Green and Social Entrepreneurship for Inclusive and Sustainable Development
Warm greetings from the Indian Network on Ethics and Climate Change (INECC), Laya and Samuchit
Envirotech!
INECC is a national network of organizations and individuals who connect on the issue of climate change from
the perspective of marginalized communities. It was formed in 1996 at the initiative of a few development
practitioners who saw the link between the climate change crisis and the larger issues of sustainable
development and social justice. INECC works to bring climate change and sustainable development concerns
of the marginalized majority into policy dialogues. Laya and Samuchit Envirotech are members of INECC.
Last year, the Indian government- one of 171 countries- signed the Paris Agreement which had been finalized
at COP21. The agreement marks a new phase in global efforts to drive low-carbon development and protect
vulnerable countries, particularly in the developing world, from the impacts of climate change.
Crucially, India’s climate action plan - known as the Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs) - is
rooted in the country’s national strategy. The challenge is to make this strategy inclusive while having a
sustainable approach to economic growth. Rather than being seen as separate, tackling climate change is a
central part of realizing the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) which were also approved by the
world’s governments last year.
Too often climate change and sustainable development are seen as issues for the future. But new approaches
to business are being seen in India and look set to scale up substantially in the years ahead as the Paris
Agreement and the SDGs become a normal part of the economic landscape.
The number of young entrepreneurs and startups in the country are rising, and thus are the number of
stakeholders in the ecosystem. The challenge is, while India is an ideal place to start up today, we still lack
some key ingredients for becoming an extraordinary startup ecosystem.
How do we link the existing climate justice and equity issue to the larger entrepreneur framework of profit
making and come up with a robust and inclusive mechanism where everyone benefits from these business
ventures? How do we make these ventures impactful, sustainable and scalable?

Draft agenda:
We at Laya, Samuchit Envirotech and INECC believe that science, technology and green ventures based in
India started by young entrepreneurs have the potential to create innovative market-based solutions to some
of our greatest challenges. We also believe that these ventures can generate significant triple bottom line
return by creating social impact, becoming financially sustainable and by promoting environmental
responsibility.
We invite you to join us for a day long roundtable on February 16th 2017 @BAIF, Pune from 9:00am - 5:00pm
to explore the unique areas where entrepreneurs who are promoting environmental responsibility could
come together to better understand innovative methods of supporting and scaling green innovations and to
explore opportunities to better support the needs of young green entrepreneurs.
The roundtable workshop aims to cover:
 Introduction to climate change and sustainable development in the Indian context
 Provide hands on experience for confidence building of prospective young entrepreneurs
 Exposure and discussion on different technologies and green ventures
 Networking
 Sharing case studies, success and challenges stories
 Discussing project possibilities
 This roundtable can be a first introduction of setting direction for future long term engagement
Should you be interested in participating in this roundtable workshop, kindly register yourself here before the
5th of February 2017.
For further details you can contact:
Myron Mendes
+91 9892396302
myron.mendes@laya.org.in
or
Priyadarshini Karve
+91 9822558743
pkarve@samuchit.com

*Program schedule to be sent closer to the date of the roundtable workshop.

